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Solitude . . .
But not for long. Tests, term papers and semester projectscatch up with the best of us. So as due dates and examsdraw closer the popularity of the library increases propor-tionally. (Staff photo by Chris Steele)

Local bankersforecast trouble

with Iranian students’ finances

by Jeffrey JebeNews Editor
A recent survey of 13 of the 17 bankslocated in the Raleigh area showedthat Iranian students may. have troubledepositing checks drawn on the Iraniannational bank—the Bank Melli Iran.As a result. some of State's 114 Ira-nian students may face deportation ifthey cannot prove that they can support themselves. A University officialsaid that while not many Iranianstudents have admitted having finan-cial problems, it would be surpising ifthey did admit it."It's hard to admit you are havingtrouble when it may get you kicked outof the country.“ the official said.In order for the Iranian students to

retain their visas. they must provideevidence that they are receiving ade—quate funds to support themselveswithout working. Since foreignstudents are not permitted to workunless granted «express permission bythe immigration authorities. and area'banks will not cash Iranian checks.some students face monetary pro-blems.
Adequateresearees

If the Federal Immigration andNaturalization Service feels the stu-dent does not have adequate resources(money) to maintain himself herewithout working. the IMS will ter-minate his visa and deport him.According to the Department of Stu~

dent Accounts. between 16—20 Ira-nian students deferred tuition this pastsemester. As a result. approximately
323.000 in tuition is due to the Univer-sity.

Caa defer tuition
Even though the University allows astudent in financial trouble to deferpayment of tuition for one semesterduring enrollment at State. the IMSmay interpret deferment of tuition asan admission of financial trouble anddeport the student.On Dec. 6. the IMS authorities willbe on hmpus to interview the Iranianstudents as ordered by PresidentCarter. One official claimed that bet-ween 10—15 percent of the Iranian

Survey cites poorly-lighted areas

by Dean CraigStaff Writer
Over 40 lights were found to be notoperating on campus by a recentsurvey concerning the campus lightingsituation by Chairman of the SenateServices Committee Joseph K. Gordonand Chairman of the Senate Environ-ment Committee Allen T. Oakley.Most of the lights out are on southcampus around the dorms. Thisis moreof a hazard than if it were on northcampus. according to Oakley.
"I think. it's a very important pro-

blem and should be set up as a priority.It's a dangerous situation with peoplegoing out at night. back and forth tothe dorms." Oakley said.Poor lighting presents problemsother than safety. Gordon said. “Lackof lighting results in vandalism andtheftsAccording to Oakley. the lightsserve two purposes: to provide protec-tion and to lessen the chances of van—dalism. With each inoperative light.chances of a mishap increase.Public Safety is responsible for

The news in brief

In one of the shortest meetings onrecord. the Student Senate passedone resolution and approved a newmember to the PublicationsAuthority Board Wednesday night.A resolution requesting that alldepartments provide a list of facultysection assignments to the Depart-ment of Registration and Records intime for the publication of the"Schedule of Courses" was passedby acclamation.Student Senate President RobbLee announced also that due toenrollment changes. the number ofsenate seats allotted to each schoolwas being changed.

Lecture solicitation
The Harrelson Committee invitesnominations from departments andgroups on the campus to the Bar-relson Lectureship for the 1979—80academic year. A very brief one- ortwopage presentation along withsupporting letter or letters should

be sent to the Chairman of the Har-relson Committee by Jan. 2, 1980.

Reception held
A reception in honor of retiringnuclear engineering professor Dr.Lloyd R. Zunwalt was held Thurs-day Nov. 29 from 2 to 4 pm.

Christmas discussion

A preChristmas lecture entitl—ed “The Cult of the Virgin" will bepresented Sunday Dec. 2 by MichaelBrantley. head of The EducationBranch of the North CarolinaMuseum of Art. The lecture will beheld at the museum. Admission isfree.

No testing urged
In erder that students may com-plete semester projects. take lab

Student Senate action sparse in meeting.

tests and prepare for final examina-tions. the provost. Faculty Senateand Student Government urgefaculty members to avoid giving ma-jor tests during the final week of thesemester.

*Prof's son killed
William Walker Gilbert. son ofDr. William B. Gilbert. professor ofCrop Science at State. was killedTuesday in a rock climbing accident.Gilbert. 23. attended AppalachianState University.

Orchestral concert

The University-Civic SymphonyOrchestra will present a concert onWednesday Dec. 5 at pm. inStewart Theatre on campus. JudyBenedict will perform theMendelssohn Violin Concerto.Works by Clarke. Rossini. Schubert

and Wagner will also be performed.Alan NeilsonIs the guest conductor.Free admission.

Big four tickets
Two tickets for the Big FourBasketball Tournamentwill go onsale at the Coliseum Box Office at8:30 am. today.'They will be $30each.

Streets to close
Smithfield Street. between Wilm-ington and Person. will be cloud totraffic for three to four weeks begin-ning about 9 am. Thursday. Nov. 29.The street is to be widened in con-junction with the Southside UrbanRenewal project. Detour signs willroute traffic around the construc-tion area by way of Lenoir. South.Wilmington. Person and Blood-worth Streets.

Putfem up

AAAh-—--With that term paper you wrote last night, two tests Monday and thatsemester project even your feet are tired. Take a break. prop 'em up and have a beer Examsare soon enough. (Photo by Lucy Proctor)

College

Bowl finals

this week

The College Bowl finals were heldTuesday Nov. 27. Competitionbegan with 17 teams on Oct. 27.Teams are composed of fourplayers and an alternate.Questions asked during two 10minute halves concern currentevents. arts. science. literature.history. music and sports.A toss-up question is asked andteams are given three seconds torespond. Ten seconds are given torespond to bonus questions.This year’s winning teammembers will have their names in-scribed on a plaque. and each willreceive individual trophies.Prizes will also be given. accor-ding to Cindi Branch. chairman ofthe College Bowl committee.Some individuals will be asked toreturn to compete alone. The win-ners of this competition will com-prise an All-Star Team.The All-Star Team will be sent tothe regionals. held at UNC-Charlotte Feb. 14-16. I.

reporting burned out lights. andPhysical Plant is responsible forrepairing them. a Physical Plant of-ficial said.Many of the lights. however. remainunrepaired. Gordon and Oakley said.Gordon carried out the recentsurvey as a follow-up to one he did Overa month ago to see how many lightshad been repaired. He reported thatonly two or three had been fixed.Also. Oakley said the light outside of
(See f‘Lighting, " page 2)

Big Four tonight
State's basketball team opens its season tonight when ittakes on arch-rival North Carolina in the first round of theBig Four tournament in Greensboro. Here. UNC's Al Woodbattles the Peck’s Donnie Perkins for the ball. (Staff photoby Chris Seward)

students may face deportation due tovarious reasons.Betsy Myrick of Wachovia Bank andTrust Company said Wachovia wassending the checks drawn on an Ira-nian bank back to Iran for collectionbecause several Iranian checks did notclear the bank.Myrick said that sending a check forcollection was not an unusual procedure and that they did it for allforeign checks. Before the money iscredited to the student's account. thecheck must clear the original bank.Most of the banks consulted said ittakes anywhere from two to threeweeks for a check to come back. Whena check is sent for collection. the bank
(See “Iranians, ” page 2

inside

—lndian summer, it appears,has finally come to an end.Chilly temperatures areforecast. Page 2.
—Channel 5 newscasterCharlie Gaddy says he'll stay inRaleigh for the remainder of hiscareer. Page 3.
—State’s basketball teamopens its season tonightagainst a formidable op-ponent—Caroline. Page 4.

Local officials concerned

by threats of CAT boost

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
A possible rate hike by Raleigh'sCapital Area Transit (CAT) bus systemhas led State Transportation Divisionofficials to be concerned that ridershipto the campus may be affected.A rate hike. if implemented. wouldprobably not take effect until next Ju-ly. Assistant Transportation DirectorJanis Ross said. .7

One of the main concerns is that theprice of discount tickets. whioh are pubchased in bulk from the city and d-fered for sale by the University. mayhave to increase as a result.“We will try to get the lowest bulkrate possible when we buy our nextbatch. but if the regular rate goes upI'm sure the cost of our discount ticketswill have to go up. too." Transportation
(See “State." me 2) i
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Student arrested ‘

for scalping tickets

by Denise ManningStaff Writer
After Public Safety

answered a classified adver-tisement in Raleigh’s TheNews and Observer for BigFour basketball tickets. stu-dent James Mitchell Hullwas arrested for ticketscalping. Bond was set at8200 and the trial date setfor January.Two male students werearrested for forcibletrespass. The students, wentto a sorority house lookingfor a girlfriend of one of thestudents. They were askedto leave by sororitymembers but returned andtore the entrance door loose.They were later arrested byPublic Safety.Public Safety alsoreported:Gone breaking and enter-ing. residenceCone breaking and enter-ing. vehicles
Oseven damages to state

propertyCone exposure

carrier;
SothataICrIersmeybe run. all items mustbelaathanmwords Nolostitemswillberun No more than three items from a singleemulation will be run in an testis, and noitsm wil appear more than three times. Thedaedine for el Criars is5 p.m. the previousby of publication for the next issue. Theythey be shunned in Suite 3120. StudentCorner. Crista are run on a space availablebaa'a
IF YOU ARE WILUNG to altars some time, atyour convenience. with a lonely 0th gradeboy. please contact Volunteer Services, 3112Sudant Corner. 737-3133.

ALPHA Pill ALPHA will be celebrating its 1979Fwndsfrikytfvam at Dec 2, at pm inthe Student Center Ballroom. The Brothers ofHO. are inviting all to attend.
FREE MIME WDIlISllDP by Dominic Fischer,Visiting Art'st to Rocky Mount Saturday. Dec.1 at 1 p.m., Jones Auditorium, Meredith Collage. Wear loose clothing for comfort
SAIUNG CLUB-PARTY: Friday, Nov. 30. inStudent Center Peokhouse, 7 p.m.-11 pm.Members free, guests 02 All the refreshmentyou can handle. Film on oirwmnavigation at0:30 pm
ENGINEERS: tap a keg with Theta Tau andget acoueimed with the professionalengineering fraternity. Rush party at the Tunington Tap Room on Friday, Nov. 30, at 8:30p.m.

FRESHMAN TECHNICAL SOCIETY: meetingMonday. Dec. 3, Riddiclt Hall, p.m. Allfreshmen engineers are welcome.
PICNIC FOR PHI ETA SIGMA members or.Sammy, Dec. 1. lunch will be provided butnot traraportation to William B. Umstaed ParkIllimiwey 70 weed. Cell David McLeodmom for reservations. Guests welcome.
DRIER OF ST. PATRICK applications areavailable in Engineering Dept offices. Applicsnts must be engineering seniors andmembers oi their departments tech society.Submit to 239 or 350 Riddiok by Jan. 16,1m.

Food and Dairy
OPEN Salemto midnight828-3369

Personalized ServiceWE DELIVER!
706w”: Peace StreetCraig

._ ..,.m

TAKE A BREAK
BEFORE EXAMS

WITH
A KEG

FROM THE

CAR SHOP

"Your Party Is Our Pleasurel"

tone false fire alarmDone actual fireacne theft from residenceafour thefts from autoDone damage to personal
property'3st assists to motorists0three bu'rglary slams042 escorts0three injured studentstransported011 investigations ofsuspicious personsOtwo investigations ofsuspicious vehicles081 maintenance calls0two solicitingsOseven talks to an officerOfour traffic accidents012 requests for servicesthree illegally parkedvehicles .0threc disturbances0382 locked buildingsPublic Safety assistedRaleigh Police Departmentin apprehending threesuspects for breaking intocare.For everyone who noticedall the commotion on campusyesterday. there were sixfalse fire slams.

0A SUPPERCLUB meets Thursday, Dec 8 at6:30 p.m. at the Student Supply Store SnackBar. Final meeting of this semester. Finalorders for'Supperclub Lodge Flap to be takentitan. Call Ron a1 7376001 for more info.
FOUND ON NOV. 20: A woman's watch onsidewalk between Patterson Allall andHillsborough St Owner can claim by identifying watch. Call Jim Grimes at 737-2553.
NDSL BORRDWERS: Borrowers under theNOSL Program and other long term loan bor-rowers graduating this semester or not renIr- 'ning for the Spring should go to RoomPeale Hall for an exit interview.
MANDATORY MEETING of the Golden ChainThursday. Dec. 6, 7 p.m., Board Room Student Canter.
AG ED BANQUET Tumday night. Dec. 4. AtDon Murray’s Barbecue. All Ag Ed students invited to attend. Tickets availble through Ag Edoffice and club officers
SAILING ctua; Final semester meeting, Dec5, NA 307 at 0 p.m. Please attend if you arenot leaving town right alter exams.
IF YOU CAN DRIVE a van, your help is neededto deliver prepared meals to the elderly andhandicapped. Contact Volunteer Servtoes,3112 Student Center. 7373193
WE ARE LOOKING for students to work aspaid tutors for high school gaorrtetry. Formore information, contact Volunteer Servrcas,3112 Student Center, 7373193.
L~5 ELECTIONS will be held at 7 p.m. in room359 Harraison on Monday. Discussion onspace colony design WIII follow.
NCSU YOUNG DEMOCRATS meeting to electofficers Monday. Dec. 3. 5 p.m., StudentCantarBoard Room.
POSITIONS FOR GEOMETRY tutors availablewith Upward Bound Protect Applicants mustbe available Monday and Wednesday1:30AM or Tuesday and Thursday 1:304:00.Contact Kathy Sheaffar at 7373632.
AUTOCRDSS: Sunday, out. 2, NCSU/ParlungDeck, Registration 10 am. EDD 12 noon.Sponsored by NCSSCC.
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Iranians

(Continued from page I)
‘ on. which it is drawn sendsback a check for the amountin American dollars. Still,some banks expressed areluctance to cash the Ira-nian checks.No banks consulted wouldcash an Iranian bank checkover the counter.Peoples Bank and TrustCompany said that whilethey had no Iranian accounts. even ifthey did. theywould not accept checksunless they were drawn onfunds other than Iranian.While Carter’s freeze onIranian accounts does notapply to personal or studentaccounts. some Iranianchecks by students havecome back marked“accounts frozen." '

PAMS COUNCIL meeting Monday, Dec. 3.p.m. in the Oabnay pretrial room I1201. Thoseunable to attend should contact Penny169351,Phyllis 1702-33991, Basins 002-14301, John160441, or Ross 160561.
SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS Pot LuckChristmas Dinner. 6:30 pm, Tuesday, Dec 4at 1131-2A Crabh Orchard Dr. It needtransportation meet in front of Student Unionat 6315. All welcome.
PRE'MED PRE-DENT Club and AED will meetTummy, December 4, 7 p.m. in 3533 Ga. Dr.Ron Moss oral strgaon. wil speak
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Friday
Saturday

- Sunday

Weather forecast

Low High
Mid 40'sNear 20 Upper 40'sNear 20 Upper 40's

Winter-like conditions will hold through the weekend, withchilly afternoons and cold nights. No precipitation isexpected through the forecast period, except forlingering snow flurries in the mountains.
Forecafiprovs‘ded by Brian Eder, Kevin Eldridge and Mark.;,,.:'§hs'pharn, members of the University Forecasting3‘ ervs'ce.

Weather
Partly cloudy

Sunny
Sunny

IGOTOW?
SOME 1’3““-Wilt“ ’0
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lighting deficiencies

(Continued fi'orn page 1)
the free expression tunnelwas fixed after two monthsof inoperation and severalcalls to Physical Plant byStudent Senate members.Physical Plant is alsoresponsible for fixing the. security blue lights. Accor-ding to Gordon. on the nightof the second survey. PublicSafety was checking intoseveral inoperative bluelights. Several days later,Gordon noticed that thelights were still inoperative.Director of Departmental

State transportation officials worried by impendng CAT price boost
(Continued from page 1)

Director Molly Pipes said.The University still hasan abundant supply of dis-count tickets for sale at the

CHRISTMAS PDTLUCK: All social workstudents, faculty and staff are invited! 6:30p.m., Driftwood Manor Clubhouse. Signup onSocial Work Office door.
TAPPI meeting Tuesday. Dar: 4 at 7:30 pm.Speaker will be from Weyerhouser, Plymouth,NC. All PPT students welcome.
NCSU GRADUATE DAMES: Dec. 4, a musicalprogram featuring the JJ Singers Singalong.Members will display crafts. Refreshments!Brown Room, 41h floor, Student Center.

20 cent price.“We were looking aheadand bought a twoyear supp-ly‘ of discount tickets(120.000) in August." Ross

MAYBE YOU CANFINDiustthekindofgifttoplease that someone special at the Craft Fairtommorowl Where? At the Student Center.10 a.m.~10 p.m. Check it out!
ECONOMIC SOCIETY is having a keg raffle.CostisSDcantsatiolretDrawingtobeheldDec. 7. The trip to New York will be Mar. 2-5.There is a 325 deposit due by Dec. 7. Formore info call Kathy at 73760117.
SPORTS CAR CLUB meeting Monday. Dec 3,7 p.m., 230 Withers Disorssion of Auto cross

t

Come One, Come All to the

First Annual I

‘ N.C.S.U.

Arts &‘ Crafts Fair
December 1,
103m to 10pm ‘ 2....

University Student Center
Damn-don ire-vine magnesiumBaskets Stained Clue Dance Visions Tom Smith. WW
Leather Woe-h Wood Carvings Thompson Theater Charles Bar-gar. dulcirner
Fabio Ares Jewelry Spanner Burleson Gil Fountain. folk guitarFolk Cultu- Dulcinaer New Horizons Choir‘ Ta'rnriun- International Folk Dance

Do your Christmas shopping or just come and browse
The Department of Residence Life

The Union Activities Bonn!The Inter-Residence Council

COLLEGE

CHRISTMAS SOUNDS
A7UDIOVOX
Sound IS OUT name.
"ire-oasuan AM/FMSTEREO WITH 'S-TRACK

YOU know II.

Super compact sound center for allcars. 12 watts RMS max. stereo.

"IN-DASHER AM/FMSTEREO WITH CASSETTE :4fast forward and eject. 12Lockingwatts MS stereo:

COAXIAL O" X S" STEREOSPEAKER SYSTEMFits car rear deck openings, side20-02panels of vans, wagons.ceramic magnet woofer, 3-in.tweeter. 20 watts RMS max input.

MINI FM CONVERTER

N.5

iii-rt
35%..

Converts any AM radio to FM.’fGrib-tight" mounting strips.existing antenna. Y-connector iclud-ad.

40 WATT "SOUND EX-PLODER" STEREOAMPLIFIERAdd for BIG sound fol all car

Uses
16?”

A UDIOVOX
STEREO AM/FMS-TRACK ORCASSEHE WITHQUARTZ CLOCKEach with LED digitaldisplay and Integratedquartz clock. For US carsand Imports. Caaeetu hasclawed time memory, 12watt stereo. 8 track; 10

CHOICELIMITED QUANTITIES

stereos. Under- dash installation. Best ProductsMethod Rd. MOORE'S AUTO

MOORE'S AUTO PARTS

1019 Method Rood 821-0104

said. “We thought thatwould be enough to last awhile. but we're selling somany more‘ than we werelast year that we may runout early.”Last year at this time lessthan 20.000 discount ticketshad been sold. while 37,300have been sold at the TrafficRecords Office this year.Ross said. '

Work Hours
Szmpm - Dom/twilight sort
aiaoem 43°“ '
10:30pm - month/midnight sortlpoaload . 3..

Wkflgglgh. Nort

A public hearing on thepossible rate hike will beheld on Wednesday. Dec. 5at 7 p.m. in the MinicipalBuilding Council Chambers.room 315, and Ross en-‘couraged students and staffto attend. ‘Approximately 1,000 peo-ple per day currently rideCAT to the State campusarea. Pipes said.

‘PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
Through continued growth, United Parcel Service, the nation's leading smallparcel delivery company is taking applications for its Raleigh hub location. Thesejobs are very physical and entail the handling of packages weighing up to 501bs.

UPS Offers

Paid life inau’rancePaid vacation'sPaid holidaysPromotions from within
Applications taken each Monday between the hours of 1:00pm and 7:00pm.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
2101 Singleton Industrial Drive

h Carolina 27619
From Old Wake Forest Road, turn onto New Hope'Church Road, cross railroad tracks,turn left on Winton Road, go one block. UPS on left.

An Equal Opportunity Employer/ Male or Female

00.87 per hour to start/top pay is $9.16 per hourMonday through Friday work week
mm...mafia...“ -

Services at Physical PlantMike McGough feels thatthe situation is not as bad asit seems. .“I think the 40 figure is alittle exaggerated. Accur—ding to a light report byPublic Safety yesterday(Nov. 28). only 15University-operated lightswere out. and two of thosehaven't been energized yet,"McGough said.
Some of the lights 'are'operated and repaired byCP&L. Public Safety:reports directly to CP&Lthose lights they are respon-sible for.

fiThese lights includeFraternity Court. the west, side of'..Sullivan West Lot.Sullivan Drive and McKim-mon Drive.McGough cited a shortageof help as a major factor inthe situation. “We've lostthree electricians in the lastmonth. We cannot replacethese positions with thegovernor's freeze."McGough said. “It's definite-ly hurting us."

Ralph ..

Lauren’s

NewColors

We’ve.just received a new shipment of short sleevePolo Cruise shirts. And just in time for Christmas.These quality cotton knit shirts offer superb comfortand 909d Iooks..Now available in all new solid colors andH stripes: Available in S, M, L,XL. ‘

mislfluhan
CRABTREE VALLEY MALL. RALEIGH. SHOP MON-SAT 10-9’30. SUN 1‘6
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November 39, 1979

by Steve Watson
Features Writer

At 5 p.m. Charlie Gaddy was sitting in the WRAL-TV newsroom with co-anchor Bobbie Batista and Jim
Hefner, producer for that night's news show. The ac-tion in the crowded room focused on them as theybusily read over the script for' the evening’s
newscast.
Gaddy. “just a country boy from Biscoe." he said.

read aloud at rapid-fire pace to no one in particular.stopping several times to check the accuracy and
wording of some of the stories with Hefner.
Airtime is 6 p.m,. Finally. about 15 minutes beforethe show was to begin. Gaddy and crew strolled down

to the studio. Only the cameramen and their director .
seemed to be nervous or even in any hurry.
Maybe it's because of his long history in the broad-cast business that Gaddy seems so nonchalant in the

few remaining minutes before he appears live on TV.He's been before a microphone most of his life.
“I always wanted to be a broadcaster." Gaddy said.

“When I was a kid I used to love to listen to foreign
correspondents on the radio covering the war."

After serving in the army during the war. he went
to Washington. There. with only a degree in history
from Guilford College and no broadcast experience.
he was hired by a television station owned and
operated by NBC.

“All they could offer me was a job as a page boy.but I took it because I wanted to get into the
business." he explained. leaning back in his office
chair and puffing on a cigar. a good two hours yet
from show time this evening.

Gained experience at NBC
“1 then got to be a floor manager. or assistant

director (the person directing the camera work, tim-
ing. and the one who gives the cues in the studio)
soon after I started. One of my big thrills was getting
to meet and work with David Brinkley. I zeroed in on
him and talked with him whenever I could."
Although it took him a while to actually begin

broadcasting. Gaddy gained a wealth of experienceat NBC.
“I floor-managed some “Meet the Press”. shows.

news specials and even the Washington portion of
the Emmys." he said. staring at the ceiling and smil-
ing at the memories. “It almost seems unbelievable
to me now: It was real wild stuff for a little countryboy...
He was only 23 at the time. But the desire to be on

the air was building.
“I finally got a chance. after I won an audition. to

be a summer replacement announcer for NBC radio
and television." he explained. “All that was very ex-
citing. but at the end eithesumnjéi‘lhidum back
to being floor manager or 100k for a broadcasting job
somewhere else."

It was then that Gaddy returned to North
Carolina. taking a position at WPTF radio.“I stayed at WPTF for 10 years. I did everything Iknow of while I was there except play-by-pliy." hesaid. “I was a DJ. did sports. commentary. news and .reporting. Then I came to Channel 5. and I‘ve been
here the past nine years."
Those in the radio and television business often,move around considerably. from station to stationand town to town. But Gaddy has chosen to stay inRaleigh.

He’ll stay in Raleigh ‘
“I've made my stand, so to speak, in Raleigh." he

explained. “You can either jump around and probablymake more money and maybe get on. or back on. in
my case. with a network. or you can stay in one place.That's what I’ve chosen to do. I love Raleigh and
North Carolina." .
So Gaddy has stayed with TV 5. He seems happy in

his role there. But‘ exactly what is the role? Is it thatof an entertainer or a journalist?
“I'm a journalist. a television journalist," he

answered. somewhat incredulous at the question.
“It surprises me that you asked."
Although he doesn‘t go out to get stories much dur- ‘_

ing the day. he does get out on the “Sky-Five" ihelicopter about once a week. and he still writes
some of the‘ news stories.

"I have written probably more news stories than
anybody here. I would think." he said. “I produced
the news for almost three straight years a while
back. The producer writes those stories that are not
turned in by our reporters. and he has editorial
privileges on anything."
The “Talk of the Town" series takes Gaddy to !

small townsinNertb‘Careliasoaeeaweekorsoto;

‘ l P E' :
AND OFFICE SUPPLYJNC.
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3 . ATTENTION STUDENTS: ,
. SELF-SERVICE COPYING JUST5¢

it high quality
* no coins needed
as automatic feed for speed
i great for fast note duplication

We offer a 20 per cent,
discount on all student

and office supplies,
3700 Six Forks Rd.
782-7434

2020 Hillsborough St.
across from .Bell Tower
834-221 1

I'e’

record the opinions of residents about news events.He goes by helicopter.
“I like doing that. It gives the people in smalltowns a chance they ordinarily don’t get to air their

views." he explained. adding that “I might like to do
that sort of a feature thing for a newspaper some-day."
Gaddy feels more closely affiliated with newspaperreporters than with television entertainers or actors.

“I've never wanted to be an actor," he said with alaugh.
The socalled happy talk format that some localnews shows went to in the past few years may have

fostered the impression of news broadcasters as
entertainers, Gaddy said.
“We never did happy talk here. In fact. that format

was really unpopular. We don't talk back and forth
until it's time to go. at the end of a segment."
The necessity of giving people grim news day after

day bothers him somewhat. but he doesn't see how it
can be avoided.

Can’t avoid grim news
“People complain to me about bad news. but if allwe did was good news. no one would watch." he said.“You try to start off with the hard news and end up

with something not so grim."
The recent drug busts in Raleigh high schools

pointed out one of the dilemmas he's faced with.“News people get excited about a big story. It getsyour juices running. it sure does. But. of course. that
doesn't mean we‘re happy about it.”

Q—

The‘ news team for the o'clock show is in place in

o'clock

into the camera.

the studio by 5:55 chatting casually with each other.w
' Up in the control room. the director is furiously
checking on cameras. microphones and the floor Feamr?screw. Stopwatches are set for the exact timing writersnecessary for running the show smoothly. Count- neededdowns are frequent. and timing is seemingly down to 'the second. Miraculously. everything is set by Contact
The “Andy Griffith Show" ends. the commercials Features Editor

play out. and the “On the Air" signs flash.
Charlie Gaddy looks up from his notes and smiles Andrea Cole
“Good evening, I'm Charlie Gaddy. In tonight's at 737.2411,

news "

tures

’lntonlght’s news . . . ’

Veteran Reservists
and National Guard

New Program
New Available

There's something new inArmy ROTC and it's calledthe Simultaneous Member-ship Program. What itmeans for students who aremembers of the Reserves.National Guard.or Veteransof Active Service is thatthey can now participate intheir Reserve Componentand the ROTC AdvancedCourse simultaneously. Andthat's good news because
not only will they get _special skill training. they'llalso receive at least seven-ty dollars more added tothe one hundred dollarsthey receive as a livingallowance
in the Advanced Course.All it takes is sixteen hoursof training per month with
the Reserve Componentunit.

Army ROTC
Learn What

It Takes to Lead
Get the details on thisnew program by call-
ing CPT Cox at NCSU

Army ROTC737-2428 (collecti-

Sizzler’s

Super Student Special

Salad Bar.
. 601 W. Peace St.
I 3100 Old Wake Forest Rd.
| (Offer expires December 2, 1979)

Sirloin Steak

Special
Includes All-You-Can-Eat Salad Bar
Clip this coupon and come to
our SIZZLER for an excellent
value. Includes All You Can Eat g

Bring this coupon and your student ID.

3 $3.% value

3
l
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(Friday - Sunday Only)
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AUDIO WORKS
OPEN HOUSE

You’re cordially invited to hear .
Roger Parks from LUX Audio

discuss the superiority of
Luxman components.

From a modest embryo of manufacturing
parts, LUX has evolved into an engineer-
ing audio firm known to produce the finest
afidio equipment that technology will
a ow.
You can also take advantage of LUX’s
Great Rebate Program. Get the LUX
sound system of your choice and be
rewarded with a cash rebate.

Raleigh Seminar: Friday (Nov. 30)

828-7982 ? r515 Hillsborough St, Raleigh
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Woyzeck ..

All ADAPTlllll BY MIKE LARSON

086.3 4 7:50 PM

4 Males , 2 Females

Set, Costume, Lighting Designer

PRODUCED Wl‘l'll llil THEATRE 0F GESTIJRE
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Pack opens with Heels tonight

. If State is to win this weekend’s 10th annual and
‘ next to last Big Four Tournament. the Wolfpack will

. likely have to best two teams ranked among the na-
tion’s top 10 by nearly every poll service in the coun-

Black on
“State has some great outside shooters in Kenny

Matthews. Hawkeye Whitney and Clyde Austin."
Smith said. “State outrebounded us in last year's
games. and we can't let that happen again.”

try-North Carolina and Duke. . by 3"!“ Black the Pack The last time State Opened the Big Four with its
F" sure. If 93““ to!“ to Saturday s finals. Sports Editor arch-rival. the Heels prevailed 7866- That was inM “‘0'! must Duke. it "u have to defeat "'9 'L 1976. However. State holds a 2-1 edge over Carolinaarch-rival Tar Heels tonight at nine in the

Greensboro Coliseum. The first game will pit Duke
and Wake Forest at 7 p.m.
The Wolfpack enters the event with the best

history of success of the four teams involved. State
has an 11-7 recoi'd for the tourney's nine-year ex:
istenee to go along with three championships. Wake
also has three titles. while Carolina has two and Duke
just one.What State will at first be trying to prevent is a
repeat of last year when it lost a heartbreaker in the
first round and then went on to win the consolation.
The Pack fell to Duke 66-63 on a last-second shot by
Gene Banks last year in the opener. but came back to
nip Wake 79-77 the following night.
Carolina comes into tonight's contest rated as the

favorite. boasting All-America forward Mike ,
. O’Koren and an All-ACC selection of last year. A]
Wood. The 6-6 Wood has been moved to the departed
Dudley Bradley’s spot. big guard. to allow 6-9
freshman sensation James Worthy to open in the
frontcourt.
Joining the rookie from Gastonia up front with

O'Koren is a pair of returning alternating centers,
steady 6-11 Jeff Wolf and physical 6-10 Rich Yonaker.
At the point guard is senior Dave Colescott. also a
returning starter.
Tonight's game will be the season opener for both

teams. but the Tar Heels have had the luxury of hon- '
ing up against the seventh-ranked team in the world.
Athletes in Action. And UNC just didn’t play around
with AIA either—the Heels handed them their first
loss of the year after more than a dozen wins. topping

we did out there. They had just played Arizona thenight prior to our game and were not rested."
Smith. like State's Norm Sloan. has quite a bit 'ofdepth on which he can call this season. Six-five JohnVirgil would be starting if not for the outstanding

talent possessed by the freshman Worthy. Col-
escott's backup, Jimmy Black. would be starting formany teams around the country. and underneath.
Smith can also look to 6-9 Pete Budko, who at times
has put both Wolf and Yonaker on the bench for ex-
tended periods.
The Tar Heel mentor also has another talented

freshman in 6-1 guard Jimmy Braddock. Smith thinks
. his team will have to concentrate on defense in order
to get by the Wolfpack.

in all Big Four tilts between the clubs.
. Joining Matthews, Whitney and Austin in the
Wolfpack's starting lineup will be juniors Art Jones
and Craig Watts.

State’s starters ought to be able to play even with
UNC's/but the key will be in both teams' benches. If
State's second five—junior Donnie Perkins.
sophomore Scott Parzych and freshmen Thur] Bailey.
Sidney Lowe and Dereck Whittenburg—can
outscore the Tar Heels’ second unit. the Wolfpack
should be able to come away with an upset.

Here's a vote for the Wolfpack's superior depth.
which could be tops in the ACC. to show itself.
STATE ..................................... 70
NORTH CAROLINA ................ . ........ 69

Wrestlers hit road to PSU

AIA 88-74.
Carolina coach Dean Smith didn’t brag on his team

after the win. however.
“We can't let our victory at Anaheim give us false

confidence." Smith said. "We must play better than

Women barriers:

by 8t- llall
Sports Writer

Five years ago if State'swomen’s cross country teamwas mentioned no one would

Julie Shea ran to'the headof her class and captured thecoveted individual title.while being named All-America for the thirdstraight year. Also making

by Stu HallSports Writer
State‘s wrestling teamwill be playing for keepsstarting today as it opens in

the Penn State Invitationalin College Park. Pa.“Like the first two tour-
naments. this one is also apreseason tournament, but‘ it's a little bit more com-
petitive." State wrestlingcoach Bob Guzzo said. “It'sthe most prestigious pre
season tournament in the

country. There will be ateam champion in this tour-nament (unlike the first two,the Carolina Invitationaland the Navy Invitationalwhere no team score waskept). and it should be verycompetitive."
Being the mostprestigious tournament inthe country. it naturally at-tracts some highly-toutedteams such as Clarion.Michigan and Syracuse.“It will be a strong field."

No.1 in country

Team strength is what
Geiger stressed as theWolfpack's strong suit this
past season.
“The thing that impressed

five times. She clearly is the_best in the country."Two of the season's moresurprising runners wereSprings and Sue Overby.“I think

Guzzo said. “Clarion has avery strong team; Syracuseis ranked and usually has astrong team; Michigan andPenn State usually havetough teams. There will be avery. very high caliber ofcompetition."Penn State head coachRich Lorenzo considers this“the most balanced field inthe tournament's seven-yearexistence."
Along with the tradi-tionally strong teams will bePittsburgh. Hofstra andMaryland.The strength of the

Wolfpack will rest mainly onthe shoulders of its seniortri-captains Jim Zenz (118).Mike Koob (158) and JoeLidowski (190).
“Zenz. Koob and Lidowskiall have won the tour-naments they've wrestled inthis year." Guzzo said.

good. but you just don'tknow how they'll react."Other starters for theWolfpack will be Mike
Donahue (134). TomNewcome (142). Frank
Castrignano (150). RickRodriguez (167) and MarkNovotka (heavyweight).With a rather stronglineup from top to bottom.this tournament will give
Guzzo a better look at howmuch his team has improvedsince the start of the season.“bike I said. this isanother pre-season tourna-ment; the caliber of competi-tion is much tougher. and itwill give us a chance to see.where our strengths andweaknesses are." Guzzo
said. “I hope to corltinue toimprove like we have been;maybe this tournament willstir some competitionamong the wrestlers.“It's still early in the year.

State's Craig Watts and North Carolina's Jeff Wolf wilbe going at it like this tonight in Greensboro.

Women fencers top

Duke, face Clemson
by David WhiteheadSports Writer
DURHAM‘State‘swomen's fencing teamchallenged the Duke BlueDevils Wednesday. but after

it was all over. State beatthe devil out of Duke.-just-leaving the Devils blue.
“I am proud." State coach

David Sinodis said. “very,proud. They (Duke) came inhere thinking they could-beat us."
Going into the final bout.

State won because Duke hadmore ”touches" chargedagainst them. (A “touch" is atouch by the opponent'sweapon on the target area.) 'The final tally showed Statewith 60 to Duke's 58.Sinodis said Hajjar and
Helene Blumenauer had asuperb match.“Lisa is‘ an excellentfencer. She has so muchstyle." Sinodis said.State‘s “B" team lost toDuke 62-54. Duke won 11bouts to State's five.The women fencers takeI . everyone .. . Duke led eight bouts to

3&1:ifilclllsllhin “gifted: All-America was freshman $2;::;1::::2£:hgz 2:2: underestimated Betty's hWe ltlhgefnaf chance. to see and we don't have State's seven.. In the final on South Carolina and Clem-
in 1979 the g.title is Betty Springs. one to 10 not one a, seven abiliiieS." Gflgel‘ said. “She tiara] cihpofilloziam“ na- everybody at their right" bout. State captain Lisa - son Saturday at 10 am. The' " “Jack (Bacheler. the _ ’ 'synonymous with a No. 1ranking and a national cham-pionship.

team's running adviser) andI are very excited about win-ning." State coach Rollie
,at
but one to 10. It was difficulttimes because theathletes didn't know each

won four Florida high schoolcross country titles.Overby. Suethough. was thereal bright spot for us this
Two of the season's moresurprising grapplers arefreshmen Rick Negrete (126)

weights. but this might beable to tell us how they'recoming along."
Hajjar defeated Duke’s JuliaOswald. ‘ This evened thematch at eight bouts apeice.

men. fencers face the sametwo teams, but at 1 pm.Saturday.
wJ;e:.9s7:e.:ew:e:on::i: Ceiger said. “At the beginn- :Z'Srfrfo‘eztirfditxldgeall 3:: year. She ran well all year." and Matt Reiss (177). Both UN ON .

nd born. m8 0‘ the year I knew we ficult on the irls some of Even after accomplishing Negrete and Reiss have .eds had the tentlal of wl n’ g laced In the to th fThe following year it was d Wit”. h t 1238' the time. Hopefully they'll 1 a (eat some teams never I: th I P t “eh? O ACTIVITIES O
nurturedtothe point ofboth :3. h m w '8) ' a e?‘ become more united during achleve. m wmnlng “I? na- 0 ournamen s t '3
Joan Benoit and Julie Shea be" out potentIal you can t the year and next year we'll tlonal tltle..the sun ls stlll on ' season. . BOARD
being named All-America. ”YR: sugmiéufis arose be a closer team." we” hfi‘rlion for the "It‘s hard to tell how well . J i}
.... o... .. . . i«first trip to the Aiaw No- by the car and “Ann 1 womrns cross country nextyear' because everyone depen'ds on how they'react UAB Entertalnment Commltte d

tional Championships m (Henderson) arrived With a runner m thernatlon. ‘ is after you." Geiger said. to national competition like . ff hDenver- tnd placed an leg injury. We had to rely on “Julie proved this past “our goal for next year is to the vets we-" just hag. m1”””‘mr _1§_Q__ee-9USe presents pimpressive V ninth. with; the depth of the team season that she has come in- have a healthy season; if we see how. they'll fare With . ‘ :
Benoit and Shea once again through the first part of the to her own." Geiger said. do. we're going to be the way they've been wrestl-
being named All-America. year. Even at the end. “She dominated the cross dominating." ing they should do rett Jazz and
This year State‘ was Valerie was about 90 per- country scene this year. ‘ ‘ p y . E L' .

predicted as the pre-season cent and Ann was around 80 Julie beat Margaret Groos . asy ISten'nQ (
favorite. and it took that percent healthy; we had to four out of the five times she n
honor all the way through an struggle. Karen Meyer. Deb- ran against her. Julie was . c
undefeated season to the na- bie Revolta and Kim Setzer the AIAW national cham- . FRIDAY, NOV. 30 (
tionsl finals where the all did a great job of filling pion. and Margaret was the an Walnut Room 8:30 h
Wolfpack was crowned na- in. I can't even begin to say AAU champion. and Julie 50¢ admission 0.
tional champions. how much they helped us." beat Margaret four out of : l
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7Christmas Party!

Nov. 30, FRIDAY 4:00

Walnut Rm. /Student Center
(on the Plaza if weather is good)

Riflers host

3 tomorrow
State's rifle team will be

looking to pick up its first
victory in almost a monthwhen it hosts Richmond.Wofford and Old Dominion
tomorrow. The Wolfpack
was defeated by Army last
weekend at West Point.The match will be held at
the Thompson Rifle Range.
It will also be State’s first
home match in almost a

abortion (1 birth control
relationship counseling
free pregnancy resting

Call 761-5550Nonh Hills Office Center Raleigh. ac.
You‘re in good company . . . if you're one of the over amillion women who have chosen to have medically safeabortions in the last 6 years:
You're in goodcompany . . . or the Fleming Center with a full-nme staff providing personalized confidential services around 'the issues of pregnancy. birth control and relationships since1974. '

LATE SHOW STUDIO
month. IIpOl‘tll‘t Meetings " F FRL & SAT' 10:45 pm rmmzxrrm I ‘ With SDGCiaI QueSt
ENG'NEER'NG on the growth ofOPPORTUNITIES ' Student Theater

Black Theater Arts
Monday. December 5 6*30

"adv wwrgbmg to talk about shows to do =

. _ ' a me... e'

I'ZZIX‘ZSZK’ . University Players
Engineering Programs

Join a great officer team ofand architects whobuild for the Navy. Plan. design,construct and maintain shorebass facilities and under seestructures, world wide. Exerciseleaderillp and take on respon-young civilian engineers I

orm Crosby

(Star of the Natural Light TV spots)

in person as judge of the

A new financial aid programprovides mo per month Ray Jay Johnson

LOOK-A—LIKE CONTEST
-contestants must be at Walnut Rm. by 3:45

M. T ‘ I V ' . O I. .llesda . December4 (i 30 _maggot 1 IF Y0| BRIE G wm your helght In cases of beer

°""§£i'§'.'1§§233"' s to talk about-plans for 1980-81 31-5 THIS AD!

.'v

Raleigh. nczlsos Sponsors: UAB 8' Harris WhOIeSElIg----—— .- - *u-u- u-
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Women cagers host Lions

by Gary Iaarahaa’Sports Writer
One of the big differences.between this year's and lastyear's women‘s basketball-tea_ms is that the ’79-30 ver-sion will be playing a muchmore difficult schedule.In its, third and fourthgames last season. Statecrushed UNC-Chsrlotte112-43 and UNC-Greensboro116-39. Through its first fivegames of last year. theWolfpack’s average marginof victory was an almostunbelievable 39.6 points.
A passing glance at this

year’s schedule reveals thatpatsies such as UNC-Charlotte and UNC-G are no
longer there. In their placean

; Men tankers head for Penn State
by Larry RomanoSports Writer

State’s men’s swimmingteam is on the road again' this weekend as it heads for
‘ some rough water iii Penn-. sylvania. The Pack tankers‘ will be competing for thefirst time in the Penn StateRelays Saturday. an annual
fievent which attracts the top

an
155
l

ri

“1"

teams in the East.
Usually. at this time ofl‘year State is swimming

against Virginia. but due toa change in scheduling the _Cavaliers got their licking

by Dave C. HarperSports Writer
Rod Poindexter has quithis job as State’s headtrainer. After two and a halfyears in the State trainingroom. he is stepping clear of-a red brick Camelot intowhat he called "privatebusiness oppportunities."Reached at his home.Poindexter said, ,“therecomes a time when a guy hasto do what is best for hisfamily." The travelling andodd hours that working withathletes required werereasons for leaving that hecited along with his desire topursue another line of work.‘ He is married and has ayoung daughter and anotherchild on the way.Sources close to the train-ing room hve claimed fric-tion existed betweenPoindexter and athletic

department officials.possibly even between himand Athletics ”DirectorWillis Casey

such
are“ strong. competitive.nationally-ranked teamsas 19th-rankedMississippi (which Statedefeated 98-74 Mondaynight) and 10th-ranked PennState. which State hoststomorrow at 1 p.m. .

“I know they have good
height. with a 6-4 player ands 63 player.” State headcoach Kay Yow said yester-day morning in previewingthe game with the LadyLions. “And they recruitedtwo guards who are twinsand who should bring a lot ofquickness to the team. But'the only game I knowanything about right now istheir game with ODU."Yow said Penn State was

two weeks ago. and the Packis free to participate. State
coach Don Easterling is look-
ing forward to the meet.

“This meet will be goodfor the kids." Easterlingsaid. "It will give me an op-portunity to swim more peo-ple. and I'll be able toevaluate the team better.It’s a fun thing. too, and thekids will get to swim againstteams we don‘t normally seeduring the year."
There will be 18 teamscompeting in the relays.Each team is allowed to

Rod Poindexter
“If there was. I didn'tknow about it." Poindextersaid concerning such fric-tion. ~
“I think I did a very good

job." he added.
Poindexter received abachelor‘s degree insociology at State beforeheading west to earn amaster's degree in physical

education at Nevsda-LasVegas.The head trainer oversees
claqsflieds

Classifiedacoatllltperwordwitheminimum charge oi $1.50 per insenion. Mailcheck and ad to: TechnicianClassifieds. Box 5698. Raleigh,N.C. 2765!]. Deadline is 5 pm. on day oipublication for next issue.
7i.: ATTRACTIVE prices on Hewlett-Packardcalculators. Most models in stock Customerpickup or UPS delivery. For inlormetion and‘ prices please call 467-8122; Will—Cary, NC.

HAVE TRUCK will travel—spatial rates toNCSU faculty and students Call Marlr,851-4164.
HOME TYPlNG SERVICES. Will type termpapers and thesis. Pick-up and delivery. Call2663982.
JOBS AVAILABLE at University Food Servrces.Good pay and working conditions. ContactLinda Dale, room 4124, 4th floor, StudentCenter. Enter through room 4119 on Student , . .Government side at building.

The Technician (USPS 465450) lathe official student newspaper ofNorth Carolina State University and is published every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and examination periods.Offices are located in Suites 3131-3121 of the University StudentCenter, Cotes Avenue, Raleigh, N.C. Mailing address is PO. Boxwe, Raleigh, N.C. 27650. Subscriptions cost O22 per year. Printedby Hinton Press, lnc., N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,N.C. 27611. POSTMASTER'. Send any address changes to theTechnician, P.O. Box sees, Reldoh. N.C. 27660.

HELP WANTED
Start immediately & continua thru nut of school yearFlexible work hoursCall Craig Bullock at Our Shop828-3359
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Wednesday:

Christmas Temptations
are coming from the

Walnut Room for lunch and
dinner. Special delights have
been prepared to add flavor to

your holidays. Next week we'll have:
Monday: Roast leg of lamb

with mint jelly
Beefpie

Friday: Roast turkey with, dressing
brown sugar glazed ham

.‘W
WWW

beaten rather badly by theLady Monarchs. who werelast year’s national cham-pion and are currently rank-ed No. 1 this year.
“They went in ranked10th. and they were beatenbadly by ODU. But fromwhat I have heard. ODU isso far ahead of everybodyelse right now it would behard to tell much aboutPenn State from that." Yowsaid.
“They (Penn State) play atwo-three zone. mainlybecause of their height; 6-4and 6-8 players don't do aswell in a man-toman. Theyrun a basic 1-3-1 set, offense.but they like to runwhenever they can."

enter one swimmer in threeevents. The six fastest relayteams in each event move onto the finals. Despite themany teams entered.Easterling predicts it willboil down to Penn State andState for the finals.“We're going there with apurpose—to try to win it." .he said. “Carolina will bethere. and they are thedefending champions forthis meet. They'll also havesome players shaved. andwe'll be racing with stubble.It should be very com-petitive."

Trainer explains why he quit
a red and white brigade oftrainers and studenttrainers who devote long.anonymous hours to varsitysports. Poindexter said en-suring the health of andpreventing injuries to Stateathletes are the paramount
duties of the trainers. Thehead trainer and his three
.assistants direct all teamand student trainers and seethat they are available at allvarsity events.

Poindexter said he en-‘joyed his. time at State.Coming back to State as atrainer was “sort of like adream.” he said. While hedidn‘t specifically say whatventures he'd pursue.Poindexter said he plans toremain in the Raleigh areafor some time to come. .When asked about his suc-cessor. Poindexteranswered. “I don't know."When asked if AssociateTrainer Craig Sink was thenext in line, Poindexter said.
“It‘s up to the Athletic
Department to decide."

Penn State players towatch out for include 5-9guard Sue Martin. whoaveraged 12.2 points pergame last year. 5-7 guardJen Bednarek. who averag-ed 19.4 to lead the team. and6-3 junior center MaryDonovan. Also seeing actionmay be twins Chris and Cor-rine Gulas. 58 freshmenguards who both scored over1.000 points in their highschool careers.“They traditionally have agood team." Yow added.“They have experienceback. and they recruitedwell. They are like us in thattheir recruits should blendwell into the experiencethey already have. They'llbe ready to play."

The Pack tankers will be
somewhat hampered alsowith swimmers who are
recovering from illness. ButEasterling cancelled prac-
tice yesterday. and the teamwill be leaving for PennState today .For most other teams at
State. taking a day off frompractice would not be sounusual. However. Easterl-ing works his swimmers
twice a day, seven day’s aweek. and for him‘ to give
them such a break is com-parable to Moses partingthe Red Sea.“I guess I'm getting soft
in my old age." Easterlingsaid of the layoff.It is doubtful any of
Easterling's swimmerswould agree with that state-
ment. but the tankers willneed their rest for this
weekend. There will be 12events—two diving and 10swimming. And since allevents will be relays. speedwill be very important.Easterling has a precisetheory about the relation-
ship between speed andrest.
“In swimming. speed

means strength." Easterlingsaid. “and strength comesfrom rest. The other side ofthat coin is endurance."Following the Penn StateRelays, State will not becompeting again for a mon-th—until January when theseason reopens for the spr-ing semester. Although the
tankers won't actually swimin a conference meet. it isalmost a certainty thatwhile most people will be
crowding the shopping mallsand decorating thehristmas tree. at least 23ellows will be spending theholidays in the water.

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

Pregnancy test, birth control andproblem pregnancy counseling. Forfurther information call 832-08(toll free number (son) 22:;.between 9 s.m.-6 p.m. week ys.‘ ”‘1 GYN clinic staoo‘1’. Raleigh Women’s Health

8175."0

Organization917 West Morgan St.
Raleigh, N.C. 27603
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Raleigh, N.C.

WEST GERMAN
GARAGE
Foreign Car Repair

VOLKSWAGEN Specialists
5611 Hillsborough St. Phone 851-1236

for the price of
Sunday - Thursday Only

Otter good all week at the Mission Valley location.

Buy one pizza, get One FREE!
Coupon good anytime as indicated.

Mision Valley 833-2825
407 E. Six Forks Rd. 833-1601
3318.North Blvd. 876-9420

Our customers know the difference.

State whips

Blue Devils
Gsnla Beasley's aggressivenessunder the boards was a key factor inState‘s women’s basketball team’s“-6 defeat 0! Duke last night. Her13 rebounds were more than twicethe total collected by any Dukeplayer. The win was the Woltpeclr's(pod Kay Yow's1mm as head coach of State. (Stafffourth of the year
photo by Steve Wilson)

Women swimmers travel to Pitt
by Lorry RomanoSports Writer

While State's men's swim-ming team is battling it outat the Penn State RelaysSaturday. State's women‘sswimming team will be wag-ing war on 16 other teams atPittsburgh in the PittRelays. As is true with themen's Penn State Relays.the Pitt Relays draw some
of the best women’s teamson the Eastern Seaboard.State coach Don Easterl-ing is optimistic about thewomen's performances inthe meet. despite injuriesand illness that have hurtthe lady tankers' depth.“The women will bestrong at Pitt." Easterlingsaid. “I expect they willbreak some meet records.They have worked extreme-ly hard in the past couple ofmonths.

“I felt we looked a littlesoggy in previous meets. butI gave them Thursday off. sodue to the rest they shouldbe quicker this weekend.Some girls could well breakout."
In a sport that seems tooutsiders as very individual-ly oriented. relay meets em-phasize togetherness andreestablish the importanceof team wins. There will be12 events— 10 swimmingand two diving. Each schoolis allowed to enter oneswimmer in three events.The relay team is composedof three or four swimmers.The top six finishers in eachevent move on to the finals.
Nationally seventh-

ranked State expects to bein the finals. and the Packwill be looking for its arch-
rivai. North Carolina. tomeet it head-tohead. The

Tar Heels will have a slightadvantage since they will beentering some shaved swim-mers.Easterling said he is from
the “old school" and doesn'tbelieve in shaving thewomen ' so early in theseason. The excess hair on a
swimmer is comparable to
putting leg weights onbasketball players duringpractice in order to 'have
them jump higher in games.
However. in Easterling’sschool of thought. it is betterto shave later in the season.like February when swim-mers will be trying to makequalifying times for theACC. Shaving downmotivates a swimmer bothpsychologically andphysiologically. Time is the’_opponent all swimmers com-pete against; seconds arecrucial.

The Pitt Relays will bethe women’s last opportuni-ty to swim competitivelythis semester. Nextsemester the women willhost Clemson on Jan. 12.Easterling has said teamgoals for the '79-80 seasoninclude repeating as ACCchampions and moving up innational rankings.
To capture the ACC title.the lady tankers will have todefeat Carolina. and the TarHeels are out for blood this,year as they watched under-

dog State swim away withthe conference honors lastyear.Easterling suspects
Carolina will be State'stoughest opposition in Pitt-sburgh this weekend. And
when first place boils downto State and"Carolln3.dit's ' "for sure someone is going tobe in hot water.
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WSHA stand inflexible
WKNC personnel have a legitimate com-

plaint where their slogan battle with WSHA,
Shaw University’s radio station, is concerned.
WSHA should change its recently-adopted
identifying phrase in the name of fairness and
business ethics.
WKNC has used the promotional slogan

“Your Sound Alternative” for the past two
and a half years, whereas WSHA’s use of
“Where Sound Has Alternatives” began only
a couple of months ago. The problem is com-
plicated by the fact that both 'stations are
located directly beside each other on the FM
band, thus creating the potential for confusion
among listeners.
WKNC sympathizers might be led to

suspect plagiarism, especially since the slogan
controversy is only the latest in a series of in-
cidents involving WSHA’s use of identifying
names and phrases similar to those of State’s
radio station. ,

But Shaw representatives interviewed by
the Technician did have decent justification

It’s got the special taste of...

In a pre-Thanksgiving editorial, we spoke of
State as a leading center of research in areas
benefiting mankind. An example Was in the
newsthis week.
More than 200 representatives of the dairy

research, development and production in-
dustries met here for the rather pleasant task
of drinking milk—lots of it. This, however,
was no ordinary cow juice; it was Ultra-High
Temperature (UHT), a new type of milk
already popular in many European countries
and under intensive study in the States.
The advantage of UHT is that even without

, refrigeration the milk can stay fresh for up to
six months. That’s right—six months without

In case you
mIssed it...

Americans frustrated by the lranian-United
States stalemate can avail themselves of some
relief this Christmas with a new toy—an
Ayatollah Khomeini dart board.

Dubbed'the “Cock-O-Maniac Board," it is
designed to provide a target for the owner’s
wrathful tosses. According to the manufac-
turer, it “would give people a way to say
something—even if it’s just hanging a picture
of the guy on the wall with a thousand darts inn.”

for their slogan, pointing out that the first letter
of each word in the phrase corresponds to
WSHA.

It really makes very little difference whether
WSHA copied WKNC or simply adopted its
slogan by coincidence. The fact remains that
Stafe’s station had its first and Shaw’s shouldtake upon itself the responsibility of changing.

In light of the fact that radio‘stations' suc-
cess is largely measured by listenership, it is
vital that they be judged on their own merits
or faults and not those of other stations. Con~
fusion as to the identity of any is unaccep-
table.
As fellow broadcasters, Shaw managers

should acknowledge their encroachment and
willingly change their slogan. If they are so
bent on acronyms, they surely could come up
with another which would not resemble
WKNC’s slogan so closely. (Frankly, “Where
Sound Has Alternatives" strikes us as making
very little sense anyway.)

refrigeration. The trick is pulled by heating the
milk to higher temperatures than for ordinary
pasteurization. Since the additional heat kills
more germs, the milk will last longer.

Scientists say UHT, if used on a large scale,
could benefit the economy in a number of
ways. For one, it could eventually cost less
than regular milk because less would spoil
before being sold. Also, the need for
refrigerated transportation would be less
acute, thus distribution costs would be lower.
Customers should not expect to find UHT

milk on grocery shelves any time soon. The
recent conference on State’s campus was for
tasting and discussion more than anything
else, and much work remains to be done
before the milk is marketed. Besides, it cannot
be sold in the United States until federal
guidelines for its use are formulated.

But it is pleasing to know that, in a time
when whispers of stagnation in America's in-
novative capabilities are growing rife, resear-
chers at State are moving full speed ahead
with projects designed to make life more plea-
sant and economical. Our agricultural cur-
riculum is occasionally the target for gibes and
guffaws from unenlightened souls from other
institutions, but it is entirely possible that the
pop ation explosion and future famines will
put State on the map in bigger letters than the
hamlet of Chapel Hill.
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March worthwhile
In response to Mr. MacDonald’s letter in

Monday’s paper, I t k you are very
disillusioned if you think the only point of
the march to Carter Stadium was for
me to get my picture in the paper. If you
had even been at the march you
would have noticed the almost total lack of
your so-called “party atmosphere." Granted,
the brickyard rally got out of hand. and turned
into a group of people only interested in
“Raising-Hell." Yet this only happened after
the organizer, Tom Dewitt, left at 3:00.
The tone of Tuesday's march was

completely different. People interested in
raising hell don’t spend the time and effort
to march four miles to Carter Stadium. Our
purpose was to express our opinions to the
American people, not just the rest of the
college. So, therefore, we of course invited
the press to come. By doing so there was a
slim chance, instead of no chance, of having
our government hear us.

Paul Ghiron
SO E0

March Organizer

Faults of both sides
I contend that America as a democratic

society having established “a government of
the people, for the people, and by the
people” would be jeopardizing the very
legitimacy and the true cause of serving
humanity should a policy of forcefully
installing a dictator in another nation

Innovation: computerized speeches
«mm -EE“-,--,Mrthe shah, i wish him a long life and

With the rhetoric of the 1980 campaign
already flying thick and fast, the politicians
who would be president are hard at work
developing that perfeCt speech: the one that
will play in Des Moines as well as in New
Jersey, Los Angeles as well as in Minneapolis.
The speech that will play in Peoria.-

And, already, the candidates are wonder-
ing: What should I say about energy? About
the economy? About dealing with Russia and
Iran? What words can be calculated to win the
hearts and minds of the most voters while of-
fending the fewest? How can I speak in
generalities and yet sound specific?
Two Midwestern speech scientists may

have the answer: program the speech on a
computer.

Most political speeches already sound like
they are written by a machine John Cragan
of Illinois State University and Donald Shields
of the University of Missouri actually used a
machine to write theirs. They polled 60
residents of Peoria, Illinois during the 1976
campaign, fed their responses into an lBM
370 computer, and pieced together the most
commonly~recurring phrases to compose a
12-minute whistle-stop speech.
Then they read it to a group of Peorians,

who loved it.
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American Journal

David Armstrong

The computer speech captured the mood
of the electorate, circa 1976,, perfectly. It said
that American was not wrong in Vietnam, just
indecisive. It said that we should get along
with Russia and China, but not take any of
their guff. It said that America was strong and
would come out of its long national nightmare
okay.
Cragan and Shields ‘sent copies of the

speech to the Carter and Ford campaigns and
challenged them to write a better one,"
Cragan remembers, “but neither side
replied." Evidently, they didn't need to. The
computer speech was very close to the real
speeches that Jimmy Carter delivered on his
way to the White House.
And that, according to Cragan, is the pro-

blem. “Politicians look to the polls to see what
stands will be safe for them to take. When
politicians find an issue that, say, 70 percent
of the American people believe in, they‘ll
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seem harder than the rock of Gibraltar
Theres a lot less risk-taking and willingness to
e.
“Campaigns are run by mass media

symbol-manipulators whose expertise is in
selling commodities, not in running the'coun-
try. So, once a politician gets elected, and falls
short of the unrealistic expectations that the
campaign inspired in voters, the people and
the media cannibalize him."

Cragan, who used to write speeches for
politicians himself, says he teamed with
Shields to write the computer speech to reveal
how campaign speeches are
“manufactured"—to demystify them, if you
will. “Once you know how the rabbit is pulledout of the hat, it loses its magic."

Next spring, Cragan and Shields plan to
return to Peoria, to poll 200 residents for a
series of computer speeches for the 1980
campaign. The new speeches will cover
energy, the economy and foreign policy, ac-cording to Cragan. The 1976 speech dealt
only with foreign policy.

It will be interesting to see how the people
of Peoria have changed, if they have. In
1976, they narrowly selected what Cragan
calls a “power politics drama" over a Cold

. War version of foreign policy. A neo-
isolationist scenario drawn up for the sampling
ran a distant third. Power politics, Cragan ex-
plains. employs a mixed bag of military force
and negotiation by super-diplomats—a la
Henry Kissinger—to maintain world order.
The Cold War scenario is more militaristic and
interventionist, while the nee-isolationist posi-
tion is somewhat returing.

With the apparent lickings the United States
has taken in foreign affairs these past few
years. the prospect of a Cold War revival
seems to be heating up. If so, American views
on energy and the economy may also reflect a
more aggressive mood, probably accom-
panied by a greater willingness to blame
foriegners for America’s ills.

After all, as a computer put it back in 1976,
“The US. is not a crippled giant. We have not
lost confidence in ourselves. We are a proud
democratic nation that must play a major role
of leadership in world affairs. I trust you will
agree that my foreign policy is based on a
realistic and mature view of how to maintain
world peace."

Sure. Now let's go get those oilfields,
bucko. \

become merely a nonchalant and casual
activity in the interest of profit and self-
interest. When only a few decades ago,
Americans fought bravely against the
injustices of the British, and won
independence, nationhood and democracy.
The very elements denied to “Sand-piles.”
The Christian doctrine of “Do unto others as
you would have them do unto you,” reflects
an act of such magnitude, as not merely
breaking the laws of man, but the laws of
God, an infinite sin; whether committed by
a shah, a Somoza or a peasant, the affluent
America or a “Sand-pile," the crime is
evident; coercion, corruption, humiliation
and infringement upon the personal liberties
of a whole culture is the ending result, and
that is a gross injustice of which further
repercussions will reflect in every institution,
thus leading to a warping of civility in
attitude, expectation and aspiration.

If intervention is an inevitability, to stamp
out isolationism, then let it not be
'pemicious, let it be selfless, let it be in aid of
man and not a detriment that will heap on
greater unrest and agitation.

. The recent crisis in lran is a violent stain
upon humanity. A situation where the
gentlemen of the media with their ever
observant eyes saw negligible value in the
death of 50,000 freedom fighters who,
unarmed and ready to die for daring
thoughts of liberty, dismantled the Pahlavi
dynasty, one that thrived on raping the very
soul. The people of Iran ought to feel
responsible to those who died for freedom
and in the same token, not allow another
totalitarian so hypocritical who, in the garb
of an ayatollah dares preach rhetorics of
vengeance and vendetta and abuses his
fellow countrymen to undertake such ghastly
ordeals that involve 60 innocent people.
a consciousminmmthe hearPafliment during the progressive show,
mutilated corpses that he leaves upon his

take an unpopular stand than there used to‘ conscience. Shedding his blood will neitherb . satisfy the whims of the ever whimsical
lranian clergy nor soothe the pain and
suffering of the people distressed by
economic stagnation.
So America, don't punish them, they

have been punished as far as punishment
can go; xenophobia and the relentless
profanities the Iranian students are being
exposed to is also inexcusable.

Reginald Ponsonby

Black racism?
Now that the Technician has made its

position known on racial issues due to its
articles and cartoons, I think it is time for the
other side to have their way.

First of all, in your article entitled “Blacks
making progress,” you stated that you
anticipate a day when cessation of prejudice
among whites wil render all racial
considerations obsolete. Well in case you
didn‘t know it, blacks are just as prejudiced
against whites, as whites are against blacks.
The only reason why the blacks won the
elections in the big cities is became more
blacks voted in the election, and of course
they are all going to vote for the black
candidate when he is running against a
white.
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Finally, you label people who are white
and proud of it as racists, but on the other
hand you support members of organizations
like the NAACP who are black and proud of
it. You think it is great for minorities to have
lots of organizations working for them, but
that it is sinister to have organizations
working for the white people. Well let me
tell you that you are wrong and there is
nothing wrong with supporting the KKK.
How soon the Technician forgives the

“deeds” of the Wilmington 10 and the
Charlotte 3 but responds in, anger to the actsof the KKK. Well all I can say is that there
are two sides to every story.

Joe Turk
SR FS

WSHA actions kosher
In response to the article published in the

Wednesday, Nov. 28 edition of the
Technician which concerned the conflict
between radio station WKNC and WSHA, it
would seem to me that Mr. Pickett not only
has a weak argument, but also has a poor
competitor’s spirit.

First of all, I see nothing to get upset
about as far as the similarities of slogans are
concerned. if anything, he should be happy
that ‘the slogans are not exactly the same. If ‘
Mr. Pickett has noticed, with the exception
of Action News 5 (and maybe a few others),
practically every local edition of the six p.m.
television news shows that are broadcast
throughout North Carolina are entitled
“Eyewitness News.” So far, lvhaven’t heard
any complaints. It may everi shock him to
know that this is not only true for North
Carolina, but practically every state in, the
nation.
As for the problem of people calling in to

I see this as nothing but a common
“happening” that all radio stations face
every now and then; it, too, is nothing to
get upset about.
As a listener of both stations, I do not find .

it at all impossible to tell the two apart. I
must disagree with Mr. Pickett’s comment
about WSHA playing rhythm and blues and
soul “24 hours a day.” This statement is
wrong because of the fact that WSHA has a
gospel program (which l never listen to) that
covers the. hours from 8 am. to 11 am.

Priding myself with having common sense
and know-how, I know how to turn my
radio dial left and right in order to
distinguish between WKNC and WSHA (no
matter how close they are). If things get to
be too heated between the two stations, I
may just have to “keep it on (W)KlX."

Rob Burthey
FR Act/Writ. /Dir.

The Technician welcomes forum iot-
ters. They should be typed or printed
legibly and are likely to be printed it
limited to 250 words. All letters must be
signed and must include the writer’s
address and phone number along with
his or her classification and curriculum.
Letters are subject to editing for style,
brevity and taste. The Technician
reserves the right to reject any letter
deemed inappropriate for printing.
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